ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Drunk driving according to (Zhao of traffic Engineering UOTC, 2016) states that a driver is said to be drunk when driving under an influence or driving with intoxication with blood alcohol concentration level 0.01 grams per deciliter (g/dl) or above. (Steven D.Levitt) in one of his articles said, "So many problem have been associated with drunk driving, which includes death, injuries economic lost and properties damage". In the year 2014 Nov in Serdang Malaysia, a drunk motorbike rider going with the speed of 120km/h, around 12am collided with a no break light heavy metal truck, and died instantly this news was reported by Valentino Chucks, in (www.gistmevalentino.blogspot.my). A lot of people have been involved in this, or have been a victim. Previous research article written by (Xiaohua Zhao et.al 2014) and (Blincoe LJ, Miller TR, Zaloshnja E, Lawrence BA., 2016) stated that drunk driving is responsible for 10,000 road traffic death in Europe every year. Causalities as the result of drunk driving, records 35% of the total traffic mortality in the country. While in china records 31.2% road accident, which is caused by drunk driving. This cannot be easily eradicated which lead some countries placing tight rules and penalties on offenders (Department of Justice (US), Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), 2016). According to (United States NHTSA'S National center for statistics and analysis 2014), drivers are considered to be alcohol impaired when their blood alcohol level is 0.08g/dl. NOTE BAC (blood alcohol concentration) (Fell JC, Voas RB, 2016) varies among countries Sweden is 0.2g/dl, 0.05g/dl in Israel, Australia and Korea, 0.08g/dl in Canada, England, Mexico and United States. This paper aim to introduce you with a new solution that could tackle drunk driving issues automatically.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The purpose of this research is to find a way to assist enforcement agency tackle drunk driving issues without having to monitor the movement of the drivers and also to save their life. Aiming to either stop them before the head the road or stopping them before fatality occurs. In other to appreciate the skills demonstrated within this research, it is very necessary to analyze the current state and overall nature of drunk driving as well as efforts being made by developers, scientist and engineers to tackle this havoc (Zador PL, Krawchuk SA, Voas RB). In the year 1954 according to (Douglas Martin) of New York Times newsletter, a police man name Dr. Robert F. Brokenstain become the first man to develop a device that could be able detect alcohol from the breath of a person. This device is hand held, and it made an effort to reduce the number of drunk driving related issues to 1.4%. However in an article (HSW, 2016) the effect was not commanding as it has disadvantages which are that people can easily avoid police check up route, in order not to be checked. Secondly it nearly impossible to monitor every road followed by drivers or every drivers coming out from bar. According to United State (Department of public safety, 2016) Intoxilyzer was invented years later this device have every good thing a sensor could have but only has one common disadvantage which is the size. The device has the size of two giant typewriting machine. Its size made it become laboratory equipment, which is presently used by both hospitals, crime investigating centers and rehabilitation center. Breathalyzer become a famous device widely used to combat drunk driving misconduct (Erik, Rich, and Roy) . According to United States (fatality analysis 2014 annual report file ARF) and (Department of Transportation (US) from 2013 to 2014 causalities went down from 10,110 to 9,967. Police worked hard enough to achieve this success but yet more is needed to be done. Going through their recorded account in the last ten years, (Blincoe LJ, Miller TR, Zaloshnja E, Lawrence BA) alcohol impairment went from 42% to 27%, which in a figure it is from 13,582 in 2005 to 9,967 in 2014. Even the invention of this great device was not enough to combat it. In our modern world we have many route, and shortcut roads and the drivers have learnt how to use road that are not even police allocable, or with CCTV coverage. For example in a country like Nigeria, where there are a lot of short roads. People preference of it made it nearly impossible for police to check on driver's concentration. To explain further faults on Breathalyzer, (LifeLoc tech, 2016) it's a hand held device which uses a rechargeable cell battery. The question goes what happens when a police on his duty post run out of battery, would he have to wait while holding the drivers to get a battery bar, before doing the checking? Well if he could, the concentration in the suspects breath can't wait as it is something that losses with time. Below is how Breathalyzer works: (AlcoMeters,2016) Breathalyzer -Uses a chemical reaction involving alcohol that produces a color change to measure alcohol, a suspect breathes into the device. The breath sample is bubbled in one vial through a mixture of sulfuric acid, potassium dichromate, silver nitrate and water. The principle of the measurement is based on the following chemical reaction:  The sulfuric acid removes the alcohol from the air after it have been blown into the device through its mouth pieces and then turn it into a liquid solution.  The alcohol in turn reacts with potassium dichromate to produce: chromium sulfate potassium sulfate acetic acid water United States (crime Laboratory Division, 2016) explained stating that, the Intoxilyzer has it perfection but with size problem, this device has everything it takes to help reduce fatalities. Its fast ability and quick check result display its ability to determine the concentration of the victim even when the alcohol concentration have been subdued or reduced due to intake of air. But having size problem made it nearly impossible for law enforcers to make use of now it's being used at the office station, rather than the check post. Below is how Intoxilyzer works. (Crime Laboratory Division, 2016) this device uses infrared (IR) spectroscopy which identifies molecules based on the way they absorb infrared light. When alcohol is introduced into the device molecules are constantly vibrating and these vibrations change when the molecules absorb IR light. The changes in vibration include the bending and stretching of various bonds. Each type of bond within a molecule absorbs IR at different wavelengths. So, to identify alcohol in a sample, you have to look at the wavelengths of the bonds in alcohol (C-O, O-H, C-H, C-C) and measure the absorption of IR light. The absorbed wavelengths help to identify the substance as alcohol and the amount of IR absorption tells you how much alcohol is present. All these fault lead to the new idea of developing a device that will deal with this issue in full.
PROPOSED SYSTEM
Drunk driving sensor with Ignition power off (DDsWipo) has the ability to monitor the sensitivity of the Mq3. If the driver is drunk the processor automatically power off the ignition by stopping the motor (DC MOTOR). When the sensor is not receiving a strong alcohol sensitivity from the driver, the car continues motion. (Raspberry pi, 2016)The proposed system is using the raspberry pi which is serving as the control unit is constantly processing the alcohol data, as soon as it receives signal from the Mq3 which is located in the printed circuit board (PCB), through the 40pin connector. Logically for the system to function and performs instruction, signal has to be passed from the control unit to the sub units. For this to be done the control unit will have to be programmed using the pin location of each object in the printed circuit board (PCB). Through their pin number the control unit will identify them and make connection to them. The engine is allowed to be on when nothing is attached to it. Hence when the alcohol is being detected from the breath of the user (the driver), the Mq3 receives the wave internally converting it into stream of binary bits as that is the only thing a computer understands and then send the signal in its bit form to the control unit through the connector. The control unit will perform three task based on the instruction giving to it. It will trigger the buzzer which is the alarm, at the same time it stops the movement of the car and then display some information on the screen. The car will remain off until the concentration level drops. Any attempt by the driver trying to power on the car, when the concentration level is still high such action will be rejected. Thus the car remain off until the concentration level goes down. (NOTE that the instructions entered in the Rom (Read only memory) can't be altered). 
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METHODOLOGY AND ANALYSIS
Using Qualitative research methodology, which includes Questionnaire and interview the author gets the information. The author proceeded to Kuala Lumpur Balai Police trafik, Jalan Tun H.S. Lee, date 5 th August 2016, time 6:45pm and conducted a face to face interview with the seating police inspector, by name inspector Mohd Faliz who happens to be the seating officer that evening. This interview was conducted by Valentino Chukwu.
Analysis Result
 It is actually impossible for the police here in Kuala Lumpur to monitor every driver.  The present device we are using sometimes can't handle large number of suspects, which end up making us to overlook some obvious drivers.  Using our present device consumes time which at times provoke our suspects.  A system that could automatically run the check on the driver, will really help our work and reduce number of traffic issues.
System Architecture with embedded system.
The author specifically designed the printed circuit board and each of the components in the PCB was bought individually and then soldered by the author. Each of the components (eg.
Capacitor, Resistor) were tested with a multimeter to determine its current capacity. The below is the assembled embedded system. 1. Is Display (LCD) for driver to get notified on reason the car went off. This screen displays information passed to it from the control unit. 2. Power supply unit. This includes the four diodes forming bridge rectifier, the regulator, a 470uf capacitor. 3. Raspberry pi: acts as a small compactible computer which can be used to process any information and it is serving as control unit that process all date information coming from the PCB. 4. Mq3 sensor: this device serves as an input device that gets the alcohol from a person and process the wave into a stream of bit then send to the control unit 5. H-bridge and DC Motor: are one unit in this project the H-bridge determines the part or direction. 6. Buzzer this acts as an alarm.
4.2
Working Principles of the System.
The circuit uses a standard power supply comprising of a two pin charge which all the power supply components are built into. The two pin charger converts current of 230v to 12v, which the PCB can totally utilize and then uses, 4 diodes to form a bridge rectifier that delivers pulsating direct current (DC), which is then filtered and stored by an electrolytic capacitor of 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
470uf and 10uf. The filtered DC being unregulated thus remains stable; the IC LM7805 is used to get 5v DC constant. Once the system switch is powered on, it waits for alcohol input. The Mq3 converts that alcohol that comes in form of a wave into a bit streams then forwards the bits to the raspberry pi through the 40pin channel as soon as the control unit gets the bit.
Configuration Program Instruction of the System
Using Noobs, (New out of box Software) select Raspbian as the operating system. 5. IMPLEMENTATION OUTCOME generally accepted. Finally this system is within its 70%perfection and is opened for further improvement.
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